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REBEL STRONGHOLD.MUST HAVE PERMITS.LATER NEWS. WILL SOW TIIE SEEDWANT TO BE LEADERSGEN-
-

MILES BLAMEDEVENTS OF THE DAY Anether Intrenched Town DlteevuredSnh.m to Furra I'nlim Minor. Out i
Ilolxvrt It (lowly liti by Oregoa Troup.

Manila, May 11. Two computus olproving.
thu C'frur d'Alunus.

Wardiiur, Idaho, May 10. At s
tonight between Iiartlett bin- - the Second Oregon troops, with theAll hope cl leoonveuliig the joint America and England Are forRebel Army Nearly PlungedCommission Finds the Beelr--f Ti.tniri-nnhl- r Atiierioaii-Caiiadtu- commiwiiori lit

International Arbitration.
lame number of Minnesota troops,

today the strongest notifica-
tions and insurgent stronghold yet

Into Civil War.Augutt hut buiili aballdonnd.
cla'.r. General Aleriiam, Kherlll France
and Judge LI ml ley, the following proc-

lamation was issued:
Was Not Embalmed.News of the World.

The Chlni'tn at Washington
Whereat, the following notice hatproti'ttt agiiiimt the mttrictmn ul

(,'hliii'te immlgrmitt to Cuba. PEACE DELEGATES INSTRUCTEDAS EXPEDITION ON THE EIVEBSF.CUKTAttY AI.GEli CI.KARF.D
TKRSK TICKS FIUHI THK WIltKH

been servo. 1 0K)n the mine owners uf

Shoshone county by the duly constitut-
ed lUto authoi ities, by whom martialActing Hwmtary Muikh'jnhn hat do.

found by General Lawton'a men. This
is at San Hdufonso, nine miles north
sf Baliuag. The position is so strong
that it may be the place of a tre-

mendous battlo, if the insurgensts hold
the position. This and other indica-
tions show that the progress of Genera)

eldnd that the ChiuiiKe niflilaion art
law has been declared, t: 'To Little Expectation, Howuvur, That thTilGunboat. Bum bard andUnral t'.n.iir.cl tor KieoaalvtJiH't not apply to uur nuw iMwmuoiiniit. fuptnru

Urandethe mine owners In Hhoehoue countyAn liit.rMllne: Oolleellun nf llmi fr.ni Tuaat uu thu Klo aar'i t'osrereuea Will Adopt
thu Fronoeal.Newnat truslt: Window gluxt, :0,. l'arrli. at I'nlrlrit Itnllunt

M.at-I'iiek- r. Klunrtil. Uubult Urlo Trick.
01111,000. will ooiitiol U0 r cent of thu
piiHliiut; plow mauufuclurnrt, filfi,000,.

Washington, May II. The UnitedManila, May 10. The army gun(100. Waahlrgton, May B. By direction

Lawton toward San laidro will be con-

tested every inch of the way. A mile
ol heavy earthworks with flanking
trenches defends the town in such a
way that a laige body of troops will be
required to take the place.

States and Great Britain wilt stand tofxats Laguna de Bay and Cavadongaof the president, itio approve! the find- -In cplle nf iiieimuri't
returned today from an expedition up getlier in the advocacy ol the adoption

oi a scheme for the settlement ol intervlmli'iit miinlliKiS it tpri'tding in ir- -

Certain organizations or oonihma-lion- s

existing in Klionhone county have
ihown themselves to be criminal in
purpose, Inciting, and, as organizations,
procuring properly to be destroyed and
munlert to be committed, by lesson
whereof it hat lieen twioe necessary

to decluie martial law in Hhofchoue

roiiiity. You are, therefore, untitled
that the eniploymeut uf men belonging
to aaid or oilier criminal organizations,
during the continuance ut martial law.

the San Fernando river, where it was
ninny. The tliwato wan lm ported Into

lugs, Anting Keonttaiy uf War Melklo-Joh- n

toilay made public the lepoit and
tludingaof the military oouit appointed
to Inveatiunte Ibn cbarget Intt'le by M- -

Thousands of nativescar nc. I that just before the battle ol national disputes by arbitration, which
will be presented to the disarmamentthe country by lluiii Inhornra.

rush into General Lawton'a lines forKan Toman the insuriienU were almost
Andrew Carnegie glvet at hit reaiion conference at ita meeting at The Hague.plunged into civil war.Milt. commaiiding the

for tulling nut to the atnel trunt that ho The American delegates, headed byGeneial Luna, when an engagement
wat never to pintiieroua, but duter Ambasador White, are equipped with awith the Americans waa inevitable,
mined not tu tellltbly ttiuggle for more fairly d plan for the execu

iiiccoi, and all are being fed on rice
itores captured fiom the rebels by the
Americans.

General Lawton has set op a Fili-
pino municipal governmnet at Baliuag,
with a Filipino mayor, elected at s

popular mass meeting.

I in r, that th bfi'l tuppllixl to the
army during the war with Kpaiu wat
unlit for the use uf the troupe. The
most important fetiuret of the report
are:

The finding that the general't flnd- -

mutt ceaie. In case this direction is
not observed, your mines will bemoney.

tent back to Baculor to demand of Gen-

eral Mascar.lo reinforcements. Mas-oard- o

said he would take orders onlyTha Algetltel regard the beef report closed.'
at a complete vnuiicntion, arm are "Therefore. In order to carry into

tion ol this long oherisbed programme,
while the British delegates ara pre-

pared with apian which is almost iden-

tical with the American project. The
details cannot be procured for publica-
tion in advance ol the presentation of

from Aguinaldo. Luna, with a soli-

tary regiment, made a forced march tohappy; O ral Mi let lelum-- t to talk; inut that the reinitiated beef wat effect the spiiit of the foregoing no klrml.il Near Ran Ml(ael.
Bacolor. Mascardo ordered hit comtreated with chemicals were not eatab Manila, May 11. A reconnoiteringcongreiia may make another luvet'.iga

tiou next full.

the Two lleiiil.iiherue riwunlxl
III (.'undented turn.

At Cedar oreek, In Cna county,
a iluuilhuinl occurred, luiiting

itivcnil I In mxd imI dollars' ilumugH,

Kudvnid Kipling Inn been olTirnil

ii hat UK mi ll to aicepl llnl ilcgieo III

LL. I), from McGill uiilveitily, Mun-Ilea- l,

Canada.

Tim sheriff ul Shoshone county, Ids-h-

hut been arrested by the federal
4WJ L J t i it I m . ohaignd wllli bribing and

belling till) Wardner rlnlera, a ml

ttep Imvu been lukmi to uunt lilw
'ruin iiMon.

Cyrix Dulph, if Portland, dr., won

l I lin I nt n United Hliitif Senator
Jolph, uf Oregon, ha been runiiii
mended by tliu examining board ul tlit
I'icaldlii for it second liuutuiiautcy iu
'.tin rcgiilm army.

Admiral Dewey 'a phyaiiilan lays I e
la In rd't health. Ilu hut ii"t Ihii
more limn SIU m i ! away Iroin Manila
li urn tlm (lrl day ul lut May, and lid
Int. mil full (In) iiimhrhi (y u a phytic-In-

'a aid lit llnit lima.

British industry In being forced tc
thn tour, nml growing American rum
elllioti iluruis England. Wo me Ink

ing rich mnrkuli from Imr. Skill ir
Engine building mi this tide tiling
I In ordeit fmm abroad.

mand to form in line of battle. Out
lice, and restore the industries ut the
district, as fur as possible, it becomes

rieco.sary lo establish a system by
party from Law ton's command, consist the project to the coference. It isside of the opposing forces the insurKX'i'retidenl lUiiiton it on hit way ing of two companies of the Minnesota

liahed; that hit allegations ooucerninR
the tanned fresh or canned roast beef

were sustained at to its untuitability
for food at usad on the transport! and

known, however, that there ara essengents camp was all confusion.which miners who have not participatto Frame nt roimael fur euexiiehi in egimnt and two companies ol the Ore-ro-n

regiment, nnder command ol MaAguinaldo was terrified by the titualit boundary ditputo, uf ed in the recent acts of violence and
who are g people, may ob

tial differences between this last plan
and that embodied in the treaty dratt-
ed by Secretary Olney and Sir Julian
Pauncefote. which failed of action in

at a liclil ration; cen jor Digglea, ol the Minnesota regiment,tion and ordered his chief of staff, Col-

onel Arguelles, to make peace at allthe Navy II. Y. Tiacy la anrtociate conn
el, and may accompany him. uieof General Miles for "error" tn tdvanced yesterday to a point near San

Miguel, 13 miles north ol Baliuag.hazards. The soldiers were waiting
orders to fight when Aignelles called a

falling to promptly notify the secretary
uf war when he flnt foimed the opin the senate when submitted for ratifica

tain work, and that order and peace
may be eslablialied, the following Is
promulgated for the guidance of all
mine owners and employes iu the

(loveinoi Thomaa, of Colorado, hat
rhe Americans were met with a volleyiied Adlutmit-Oeiiera- l Corbln at fid tion. The differences are rattier in tne
from a force of rebels behind a trench.ion that the food was nnllt; censure of

the coiiimisHuiy-Konein- l (then Generallowt: "Tho teiKiited Interview ul
conference with the rival generals.
Aguinaldo begged Luna and Mascardo
not to plunge tiie Filipino forcea into
civil strife at such a time.

methods approved lor securing an im-

partial adjudication than in the prin-

cipals ot the former convention, and it
mine In the Itauvri Newt conreruiiiK affected district:

"All patties applying for underfor the purchase
Major Digglea, who was wounded in
:he head, and a private, together with
10 typhoid patients, were biought bythe lUiloiado voluiitecit It fultu mid

uf the canned beef as an untried ration; giouml work in any ut the following
is believed on thes points the British. .... ( .. .4 J. .1maliciuut. ' His entreaties prevailed, Lnna remines will be required to obtain from ipeoial tiain to Manila today. and American propositions are not preltlotml attomplihl to blow up a Went Dr. Hugh France, the duly sppomted

censure ot IXilonei Alalia, ui vienrrni
Miles' tlafT; the finding that the pack-er- a

were not at fault, and that the
The Don Jose, the last ol the musturned to the front with reinforce-

ments, and Mascardo wat court-mar- - cisely similar. It cannot be tarn thatDululh itreet car with dynamite. and authorized agent for tha state uf ing steamers under the American flag
tialed tor insubordination. The batThere were 10 panne ngnra in Hi car ami meals supplied to the army were of the the American delegates go to the con-

ference with any strong expectationsIdaho tor this put pose, or his deputy at which wheie detained by the insur
tle ol San Toiuhs followed, and Lunatame quality at those aupplieil to tne Wardner, or nt Wallace, a permit au gents since the beginning ot the war,they all lecolved uligbt bruinet. 1 lie

car wat thrown violently on lit aide, that their own scheme for securing the
thnrising said person so applying to md was found by the gunboat Manila

and Ita troekt were blown to pi won. adjustment of disputes by arbitration,
or, indeed, any project ot tbe kind,

trade generally, and the lecommeniia-tio- n

thut no further piocvedingt will be

taken iu the premises.
it Batangas, arrived bete today.

received wounds in the shoulder and
groin that will surely disable him fur

the rest of the campaign, and may
cause his death.

At a monster niiim meeting held la seek fur and obtain employment in any
of the following mines: Bunker HillThe beef-paike- ate bringing tre-- will secure tbe adhesion of the entireChicago Ilia president and guvemiiieai 3RAVERY OF OUR SOLDIERS.& Sullivan, Last Chance, EmpireThe conclusion uf the court adverse

to further proceeding! bated upon themil endorsed. uul tlm Fliilippiua wtl conference, or even a majority of the
delegates, but they are content to plantState, Idaho, Consolidated Ti;cr &

at dotluiml to Imi Ju.t nml holy. Hup it Many Instances In tho Philippine.
melidout prenture to bear on the pretl-den- t

to remove General Milet from
command uf the army In tpite of the
cloning recommendation of the Wade

charges it at follows: t'ooimnn, Hecla, Mammoth, Standard, a In Cuba.port wuii pledged to tliu hoyt who arc
"H hat been developed In the comae the seed and make a beginning, which,

it is hoped by the president and SecreHelena & Frisco, Gem, Moinmg, Hun
fighting (or tlm II. iK 10,000 nillet (ioiu Manila, April 11. Instancea of perof the Inquiry, at reoited in this report, ter and such others as msy be hereafter
Lome. lontl braveiy have been as numerous inbeef cuurt that no further action be

tiiken.
tary Hay, will, in the end, have sub-

stantial results.included In the above list. Mine
President MiKinli-- staled Sunday owners must refuse employment lo all

Guagua was bombarded and carried
by assault. The insurgents fired the
town and abandoned a small gunboat
of their own.

It was from the civil governor of the
district, Jose Enfante, who stayed lo
welcome the Americans, that the news
about Luna was received. He said
that 6,000 to 8,000 natives had been
killed since the beginning ot hostili-
ties, and 600 insurgents retreated from
Guagua toward Bacolor when they

The American delegate go commitAt Jamenlown, O., I'uatmnatertlmt he lnliov'l the. in in tlm Philip- applicants for underground work with
(ioorge A. Mcljiughlin, with mine boy

.he American army in the Philippines
is during the Cuban campaign, but the
wrreapondents have not had the same
jpportuuity to chronicle these deeds ot
luring in the Orient, because, owing

ninet would U at mi end williln 44

that In some instances some individu-

als failed to pcrtoiui the full measure
uf duty or to observe the proprieties
which dignified military laws com-ma-

I; bat the court is of the opinion
that the mere statement ot official facts
develoiied moets the end uf discipline,

out piesentation bv tne parties seeking
friends, wat putting a "tick-tack- " on a

ted to this aibitration project more
strongly than to anything likely to fig-

ure before the conference. Regarding
disarmament, their instructions are to

employment of a duly signed certificatehours. Tina conclusion it baaed iihii
highly gratifying cablegrams hkhiWwJ window at the home uf hit friend, 1..

authorizing the same. hucli ceitin
K. (linn. Mr. (linn 11 red a nhot m the thicknesn of tne country penelimn Mi. Schurgan, president of tlm cates to be deposited in mine owners

tell the conference that the presentthronijli the window, killing McLaugh trated, many heroic acts were unseenand that the Interests of the serviceuninn txnii in t ion . offices subject to periodical inspection armament of the United States and anylin Instantly. md unheard of lor days after their ocAll parties now under employment byIt it rumnrit I Unit Mablnl, president heard the cannonading by the gunboats
as they approached up the rker. InAn Adelaide, South Australia, dit. sny of the mines above-name- d will be mrrence. One soldier who has well

dluetrated the quality ot the Americanof 1 h catniii't nml minister of foipiri
will be best subserved II further pro-

ceedings be not taken."

UNION MEN BARRED.
required to procure, within 10 tlaya

within the posaibilitiei of tbe futuie
are so far below the present minimum
armaments with which any of the great
powers ot Europe are likely to be ton-le- nt,

that there is really no reason why

irmy is Captain Charles Clay, of theuffuira In llm Filipino govern
mmil. who Is radical, in to bo no-

patch anvya: The British ahlp Loch
bloy. Captain Nicol, from Clyde on
January 8, for Adelaide and Mel

from this date, the ceititicatea above
Seventeenth infantry. Captain Clayreferred to as a condition to their reremind by 1'ntriinil, tlm fimniT of Ilia May Nut H Kmitod In I'mur 4'iliai .a a native of Lexington, Ky., and abourne, wat wrecked un Kangaroo untitling In the service of their lespecKiiunmh tivnty uf 1 Hurt. Thl . luiiitfo 1'nili.r Martial Law. the United States should be calledirandson ol Henry Clay. He broughtInland, April 24. rive pataegurt and live companies.Bnokane. May 0. The miners of into tbe agreement. ' --- -.
lew honor to the family name in tuba,In tiKmill nitiuiliuiint ut tliu pro

ent juiiutnit). as of the crew woie drowned. "Bv order of the Governor and loiiiShoshone county, Idaho, that piopoted Other points upon which the dele
Several negrot were killed In a storm uiaudcr-in-Chie- where during the hottest action ol the

Saiitiaao field, when his men were gates have been instructed are correctlyIt I (liii'lurwd In Wimliinuton tlmt tliK

iiri'tUi'iit't uui vnu iiimlition mnl ill
to operute during the leign of martial
law may do so only on condition thntwhich swept over chambers county,

the graveyard at Guagua are 400 newly
made graves.

The insurgent forces have been di-

vided, one body, nnder command of
General Mascardo, going to the west
of Sun Fernando, and the other, com-

manded by Geneial Antonio Luna,
moving north. Both these leaders
claim supreme command of the Fili-

pino army. General Luna will fall
back to Terlac. and from that place
move toward San Isadora.

General MacArthtir will make San
Fernando his base of operations, send-

ing out detachments of troops as they
may be necessary.

"DAUTLETT SINCLAIR.
"State Auditor." lying behind cover for a shelter from

Georgia.iii'Hltb urn tli rimult til hi iucimmiiit they do not tunidoy membert ot the shower ol bullets, he marcned back

referred to in the cable dispatches this
morning, namely, the exemption from
seizure of individual property and the
extension of the Red Cross rules to

At a fire In Mnnslllon, ()., one flro Coctir d'Alcne Minert' Union. Thisiiinktiiil. Of lutn, liu lint niiinknl md forth in front ot hia company asNEGROS ISLANDERS SATISFIEDman wat killed and a woikmun futully is tho maitinl law as laid down by sreot and cool aa though on diesa pa
injured. General Merriam and Attorney-Ge- n

from lirunkfnnl to tml tltno, nml wlillo

tt work lie Inn ronrtmitly ciiir In

hit mmilli. lln nlniONt riviilt tin) Ut
warlike operations at sea. As to tbende, nor would He yield to the appealsI1 re. lit 'tit or the l.lmid Bends Word

oral Hayes, of Idaho. At a meeting otThe president and Mrs. McKinlcy Thut Ills I'eiiple Aru I.orl.
UmmrHl Urnnt Kt a tmokur,

former, the president expressed himself
very strongly in hia last message to
congress.

if the men that he find shelter. "Tne
iaptaio never forgot for a second that
ie was a Clay," one of them explained.

have gone lo Hot Kprlngft, Va., (or a N?w York, May 10. A dispatch tothe mineowners in this city this morn
lug, Mr. Haves presented this man10 days' vacation.1'orlo Kiel) it to luiva K flrxt-- i liiHH the Journal and Advertiser from Hong

As to the Red Cross extension, bothdato. The owners uhoerfully promised When Captain Hale was assigned tokmUI mrvlc. Kong says: M. Lasco, brothel of thFifteen oases uf disease In I.erlaire,
to obey. i brigade in the Philippines tie aproyal president of the island of Negro"la., have been identilled by oftloert idTlm orulHfir Clilomjo will pny (lit

Mooit ttiiilllinnl vim t to ruiiilml thorn
pointed Clay to the position of adju

the United States and Spain, during
tbe recent war, voluntarily agreed to
apply the Red Cross rules at sea. But
another point in the instructions

"VVe'ie going to clean up the Coour

d'Alonot," Baid Attorney-Genera- lthe state boaid uf health at smallpox

Rebela Daring Trick.
Manila, May 10. The Filipinos sur-

prised the United Slates foroes at San
Fernando with a dating trick yester

arrived here today bearing a letter of
introduction from General Otis. His nut. On the first day of WacArtnur'sThe Davenport council hat declareof aliiimt due ut. Hayes prior to his departure for Boise. idvance. Captain Clay, riding erect, asmission is to purchase steamers fora quarantine against Leclalm.

Tim ItHlinn inlniHiry lHt rontniHuI jsual, received a bullet through theday. A railway train, with an engine
Tho Topeka Capital has started iIHntuiiiKliin uvur Ilia ixHituru of ulllciul

"I have seen some ot the mineowners
tod.ty and they have been Informed by
the proper authoi ities that they cannot

leek. He lay six hours in the jungle
before he was discovered, and as the

at each end, was run almost to the
American outposts, and in plain Bightpopular atibsoi iplion to purchaHO icorrutiMimluiics euimctl tliu iiiploru.

sword for Uenoial Funaton, the britvn euudoy anyone connected with a crltn sound was a dnngetous one at best,Kmtiu Tunic, a ltusnliin of the town. Before they oould be
reached a gang of natives sprang oft the

whioh is not mentioned in the cable
dispatches is that relating to the ameli-

oration of the horrors of war, anil with
this, too, the American delegates are
deeply concerned. It was because of
the president's interest in this subject,
as much as for any reason, that two
technical experts, Captain Mahan and
Captain Crozier, were included in the

mil oaMiiiization In tha oounty. xne liia life was despaired of. His onlyKanmiii. Kvery euimty, town and city
iu the state it nnked to contiibittn.

girl, mil nlruck ly liuliliilnir in
miners' unions in Niosnone ooumyniowilcil Now Ymk ttront. Sli tulTurcd thought when he was brought into the

hospital was that his family should becontain many desperadoes and crimiuGeorge Glmalead, oonductor of tlxtuviTii linnn, lint It ttill nlivo.
als who have under the protection ot nformed that ho was but slightly in

train and tore up several lengths ol
railway track, boarded the traiu again
and steamed away, so quickly that
theie was no opportunity to capture
the raiders.

At llululiinmin, K mi. . John Mmira, tho unions perpetrated dimes and out' lured. He is now. however, well on
train tho Waidner notura stolit, liai
been airosted. He ran between Wnl-lac-

and Hurke for years, yet peralsti
hu did not reuognize any uf the crowd.

rages. Twico has it been necessarywliiln bving tiluil for the munlnr of hit
flvo cliililrwu. Hiluilttml Unit ho hiul the road to complete recovery. American delegation, and the state de-

partment encourages hope that some-

thing in this direction will be accom
because of those men nnd their oiguni Among those officers who have fallen

klllu I Ilium to tlmt hu could gut work rations to put tho country under mar

trade among tho islands under the
Amurioan dug. In an ineiview M.
Laseon euiil:

"The proclamation ol the American
commiHioiiora is entirely satisfactory.
It gives us autonomy and greater liber-
ality than we demanded. We believe
that AuiMiica will not fool us with
tieaties as Spain fooled us.

"Aguiiinldo was honest as long as he
was under tho influence of Dewey and
Wildman, but he listened to the state-

ments of tho llong Kong junta, who
are American traitors.

"Negros wants nothing to do with
Aguinuldo's pmposed peace ooniorenoe.
We are as loyal as New York, and out
soldiers now march under the Ameri-

can dug."

Admiral Dewejr'a 8urcea.nr Selected.
Washington, May 10. The navy de-

partment has selected a auccessor to

The Nebraska regiment is asking for
temporary releif from duty. Only 876
men of this regiment are left at the

At Doniphan, Kan., Distiiot Judge ho one will be longer or more loyally
remembered by his comrades than plished at the approaching conference.tial law. We want to pot a stop toTha (mliioiiilA ruitin-Rrowor- nHtO'

Htuait refuted to giant a divorce to
oliition liuvu DWMiroil ooutrul of UO par thut sort of thing." Lieutenant Gregg, of the Fourth in

RETURN OF DEWEY,
omit of the piodtiot uf the cminllcs uf

front.

BIG RAILROAD TRUST
lantry. No man in the army had more

TO INVEST BACOLOR.

Fllen I'htllipt from 1. O. Fhillipt,
their marriage wat brought about

bv an advertisement in a iiintriumniul
paper.

than he to make life worth living, n. Will Be A.kod to Come by Way olthe ttnta. Tlm paukurt hiive A"oplad
the tnrtut ofTurnd, mid will wurk in for he had friends, success in his pro 8an Francisco.

Chicago, May 11. N6wa waa reCuuntrj Around Aun Fernando Will Ilulinrinony with tlm nttociutlon, fession, and a vitality and physioalConsolidation nf Line. Between IlnatonKurt uf Kebolu. 'Major Miwchand, leader of tho itrensth that made him the im personand Chicago.Tha new Moiitnna roppor comptny ceived at the city hall today that a
strong movement is lorming in theManila May 0. To cloar the Filipi ition of the athlete and soldier. Hisfamous Mmuhmid expedition, which

wat reluming from Fashodn, on tholint Im'oii orjjiml.dil, with it onpiliil of
nos out of Hiu'olor about five miles iearlessness and confidence in his pow West to induce Admiral Dewey to make

Cleveland, May 10. According to a
high official of the Vanderbilt lines in
this oitv, the details of a big railroad

175,01)0,0(10, nm MnroiiH Duly nt priml
southwest of Sun Fernando, will beNile, to the lted son, en route tu ns contributed to his death. In thelimit. Hovurul otlior liiiuu propurtint his entry into the United States next

month through San Francisco.Fuinufl, it repoited to have been killed X'einning of the hot fight at Mariouina,will I m united with tho AniiromU the next task of the Americans. The
rebel general, Mascardo, has a force ol tiuat, which is to include all the lines

between Boston and Chicago, are nowhy a bund of mnrnudura. which General Hall conducted withiiiinnt, nud more thorough woikdono, According to the announced plana of
ne Manila hero, he will leave the000 men there, well armed and poa mch skill and success that it watTho Missouri house hat passed and being worked out nnd the consoliihuonThe prcmlilmit luit nppointod Hon. sensed of plenty of ammunition. Hi worthy of more attention than the overtent to thu governor an important bill Philippines on his flagship, thouiuv be completed within the next fewHurt VV. llnwmi, uf Nuw Yoik, nt mill troops have nevei met American sol ihadowing importance of MacArthui'sreuiiirinii Missoml corporation!) to weeks. The recent puronase of BhortItlnr to 1'ertln. Allnltlar Uowon win

Olympin, immediately upon the arrival
of Admiral Watson. Admiral Dewey,diets, and they think, according to re- idvance permitted, Gregg waa near Inskeep their piincipnl oftlco in the stnte, lines in New York, Pennsylvania,

Admiral Dewey tooommand the Asiatic
stations. Orders were issued toilay
dctaqhing Admiral Watsou fiom the
command of the Mare itdaud navy-yar-

and ordering him to report to Admiral
Dewey at Manila, to relieve that officer
when he feels he can be tpnted thoie.

Keuipff, at present on
waiting orders, has been ordered to

succeed Admiral Watson in command

ciiiiBul-i!i'iHiri- ut lliiruiilnmi htifuro tlx ports oarriod to San Fernando, that Ohio, Indiana and Illinois was in lineHpnnith win lirnka out. The plniH and pioviding thut at least thruo ni
rectors shall be residents ot Missouri. they oan ''whip tho whole lot."

ihief. The horBe lie rode had just
jeen shot nnder him. He was taking
ft the saddle when a man warned him

it has been reported, will take the S,uea
canal route, and will firtt greet hia
countrymen at the port of New York.

with the plans for the consolidationlind vrovloudy lieon tendered lincolor is well intrenched, and thou
Governor Btanley, of Kansas, haternoi Lord, of Oicami. sands of natives nro working like beav which tins been in contemplation. It

is not the purpose to have nil the linea ;hat the shot bad been tired by a sharp It ia now proposed by the mayors and7 ers diuuimr trenches and ennying theAn intiiruiioH diHiltion of in mill lm addressed to tho governors of Weatern
st a ten tireiHitig invitations to attend leading civil officials of the West tounder one management exactly, but to iliooter in a tree near by. Refusing ti

;ake cover, ns most of the men weie dodirt in baskets. Tho enemy uses hiportnnoe hut linen rnndured hy it Now at the Mare island navy-yar- petition the admiral to change his planathe annual convention ot thn tuuiH
ing, the lieutenant stepped forward, and make the Golden Gate the objecYork aourt nlnMt the Eiiuitiihlo Lifu,

It it held Hint polioy-liohlo- n nieiu MiHtiHHippI commeicinl congiess,
apportion them among the Pennsyl-
vania company, the Vanderbilt inter-

ests and the Baltimore & Ohio Com
puny, when it shall have been reorgan

and. standing erect, unonaed his fieldA Fatal Kxplu.lon.
Oshkosh, Wis., May 10. The enginewhich will be held iu Wichita, May tive point of his voyage to his native

land. Tbe latter proposition was madeilusaes to look at the tree. Just as hetitled to a Bhuru In nil the oonipmiy't
surplus, In prwortlon to the amount 81 to June 3, Inclusive.

by Mayor Phelan, ot San Francisco,ized. niving to eaoh system the linesof the saw mill of the Piiine Lumber
Company was wrecked by a boiler ex

raised them to his eyes a puff ol smoke
waa seen in the tiee, Gregg put hisliepresentativet of mora than a scoreof hit poloy ii i ul paid promiumt. who has telegraphed to the city executhat it can use to the beat advantage,
aanrt to hia breast and fell forward,plosion during the night. The watch-

man, Eugene Dubois, and hia wife andThe Cnlifornlit rackeit' AHBocliitlon

lint been IminrporHted, with u cnpitnl killed instantly.
tive of the leading cities of the western
portion ot the United States, asking
their in the effort to secure

of the lending plow mnuiifaotunng con

cernaof the Unltod States met in Chi
ongo, und virtually couipluted orgmii.a
tien into which it It proponed ultl

German Meat Kill.child, were the only peraons in the
etook of 13,600,000. It In compound ut

riflemen for lighting only, but compels
the bolo men nnd Chinese men, and
even women, to labor inoessniitly.
The lebol outpost is about a mile be-

yond San Fernando, with a tiench that
holds between 300 and 800 men. Ftotn
that point several volleys were fired
last night upon the camp of the Twen-

tieth Kansas regiment.
Neither Major-Gener- MaoArthur

nor Major-Genor- Lawton moved to-

day, although each reconnoitered the
country in his vicinity or Borne miles
from headquarters, developing the
preaenoe ot small forces of the enemy.
In tho vicinity of Lngunn de Bay, the

Claim. Are Mot Good.Berlin, May 10. It is authorita
tome uf tho Inrgett fruitpiuiklng ettub Washington, May 11. Major-Ge- for the West the honor ol first receiv-

ing the naval hero.
lively stated that the committee ol the
reiohstag to which was referred the1 ihIi tiioii la In the ttulo, nnd Ita ohjout

mill. The woman was killed outiight.
The child died an hour later, and Du-bio- s

may recover. Cold water turned
into a hot boiler on used the explosion.

mutely to take nil manufacturers ot
agricultural implements. Tho cap-

italization of the new oombinatiou itwill be to control and mutilate tha Mayor Hamaon received the follow
oral Otis has decided against the
claims ot foreigners for many milliona
due them for destruction of property

meat inspection bill whioh wassubstan
ing diepatch from Mayor Phelan today:prions uf canned finllt whieh it will tiully agieed upon by the imperialplaced at over $08,000,000. Can you advise me by telegram it Itliip to all parts ot the woiiu. cabinet and the United States ambaa

At Otlikoah, Wis., the engine room Killed by a Haaket-llall- .

New York, Mny 9. Hugh Cnv can use your name by cablegram invit
at Ilo Ho in the conflict between tbe
Americans and rebela. He declarea iu
a circular letter issued to all claimants,

aador, Andrew D. White, has reportedMr. Shurman, tho prealduut of the
of the taw mill of the Pnine Lumber

United .Stulet I'liilipplne oommistion, anngli, 35 yeaia old, was killed by a agniuat the measure and in favoi ol

bills hostile to Au.eiican interests, and
ing Admiral Dewey to return by San
Franciaaco, insetad ot by Suez? We
contemplate a grand reception."exiirt'Rtei the opinion thut tho Inter Company was wrecked by u boiler ex

plosion. The watohman, F.ugone Du base ball nt the Mew Jersey Athletic a copy of whioh has just reached tho
war department, that the claims arethat the government will probably re1

I
Club tonight. Cavnnttgh had struck atvlnwt nccordod by Uonenil Otlt to tha

Filipino repretetutivoa will have it good not accompanied by sufficient proof;fuae to sanction it. The bill, as rethe ball twice, nnd in attempting to
also that the property of all persons inported back, provides for an examlnastrike an Inahoot, the ball caught, himmornl effeut, a tending to convince

Agulnaldo'i ropreanntntlvet tlmt tha

Mayor Harriaon immediately wired
hia assent. It ia reported that Mayor
Phelan has wired all the mayors ot the
ptinoipal cities of the West and has
received favorable answers.

tion ol American meats impossible tofairly over the heart. He was earned

liols, and his wife and ohild, were the
only persons iu the mill. The woman
was killed outright. The child died
an hour later, and Dubois may ruoovor.
Culd water turned iuto a hot boiler
caused tho explosion.

the actual zone of bclligerenpoy is
liable to destruction from acts ot war
without recourse, and that the only

enforce without utterly destroyingAmerican authorities menu to give the to a bench unconscious, and died in
two minutes. American trade with Germany.Filipinos a good government, and not

ground on which olaims could be soone of tha Bpaulth toil. Wichita, Kan., May 11. The state
licited would be allegation ot neglectAnothur Deadly Storm.

The international Sunday'sahool con on the part of the United States forces,Dallas, Tex., May 10. A reportIll I mi l' IN hits lltmia.
lair management here hat offered Gen-

eral Funston and hia swimming com-

rades 10,000 to repeat their brilliant
Luzon act here in October. Tha Little

which is not alleged, and which couldIt will take 48,000 men next your to vention has deoided to hold tho nuxt
mooting nt Denver iu 1003.

robula nre extremely notive, but the
lines of General Ovenshine and Colonel
W'holley, who is commanding General
King's brigade during the latter' ill-

ness, have been materially strength-
ened, and there is no danger in that
direction.
. The armed steamers Lngnna de Bay
and Cavadonga, nnder Captain Grant,
have gone to Gungun, about five miles
sothweat of Bacolor, presumably to es-

tablish a base of supplies for the troops
engaged in the northern campaign.

Admit They Are Whlnped.
Manila, May 0. Colonel Argnellei

and tho other peace envoys of the rebels
are hore working nnd begging for

pence. They admit they nre whipped.
The troops nre not to be shaken in

their reBolvo to surrender, and they
' "will not tight. '

not be proved II made.handle the United Htntns census.
from Benjamin, Knox county, says a
terrifio storm, with rain approaching a
waterspout, swept over the country
about 80 miles west of that place, and

One American company in tho Inst Arkansas river will be fortified and the
Charle.ton Goes to A parr IWork on a plant which Is expected

to ago whlNky In 94 hours has boon general and his men will swim across,
attack and take the fortifications.that the family of George Humphrey

00 days has recieved orders fui 43 steam
nnd gas engines, and they will be ship-
ped to 10 different countries.

Nothing for Mllea to Do.
Washington, May 10. A very olose

friend of General Miles and an officer
ot the aimy, when aaked it there was
anything for the general to Bay or do
in regard to the report ol the beef
board, replied: "There's nothing for
him to say or do. The report has
been approved by the president, and
thro president is the commander-in-chie- f

ol the army. Criticism ot the
report or any other action would be a
violation ol militury duty."

4commenued nt Louisville, Ky. composed of four persons, were drowned
Washington, May 11. The orniser

Charleston sailed yesterday from Hong
Kong lor Aparrl, a point on the ex-

treme northern coast of Luzon. The
The farm on which Abraham Lin The claims ol the United State

against the government of MoroccoThe military pnpors in Vienna an
coin wits born, which lies two miles

Durnose of the visit to thia place is not have been settled. The United Btatea

hy the sudden overflow of a branch ol
the Brazos liver. Other disasters are
believed to have happened in Pando.
but the section is almost without win
communication,

south of Hodgenville, Ky., has been nounce tho Invention of a
quick-firin- rifle, carrying 15 cart-
ridges at a time und firing 40 per

expkined in the cablegiam from Hong cruiser Chicago hat resumed her voyagesold to Duvld Qioar, ot Now York
Kone. around Alrica.city, and It is very probable- Unit tin

furui will bo convorted into n pink.


